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specimen of this species, taken in the United States, froin our friend INr.
F. G. Sanborn, of Boston, Mass.]

[31] 3S. ARGUTOR [PTEROSTICHUS] MANDIBULARIS, Kir-by.-Lcnigthi of
the boûY 35•/ lnes. Taken ini lat. 540*

Body glossy, underneath black, above black-bronized ; mandibles, l)alpi,
scape of antennae and legs rufous, or rather pale ches~tr ; frontal inmpres-
sions rather w'ide: prothorax truncato-obcordate, with a basilar furrow on
each side and a few punictures at the l)osterior angles; elytra lightly fur-
rowed, with punctures in the furrows ; two l)Unictifornm impressions in the
usual situation, one a littie beyond the middle oftdie eiytrum, adjacent to the
second furrow, and the posterior one near the apex adjaicent to the third.

Vaie/j' B. Black above, ivit' the whlole antennae rufous, elytra piceous,
perhiaps an immature specimeni.

39. ARGUTOR [PTLROSrîcufus] IREVICOR.NIS, Kii-by. Plate viii. fig. 3.-
Length of body 3 lines. Taken iii lat. 65'

This with the preceding species, in the shiape of the prothorax, wvhich
is oboordate, departs a litie froin the others. A. br-evicoi-lis resembles
A. mlandlibiu/aris in niany respects, but the body is black, as are also the
rhiandibles and palpi ; the antennoe of the maie are shorter, and those of the
femnale not longer, than the prothorax ; one of these orgfans in the latter sex,
in the only specinien taken, appears to hiave been affected by sonie
disease, for the two last joints are larger than the precedinig ones, so as to
formi a kind of knob ;it is the righit-liand antenna that is s0 circum-
stanced ; the littde fuirrows at the base of the prothorax are ivider than in
A. mnandibielar-is; the elytra of the J' have three, and those of the ?
four, punctiformi inipressions, ail adjacent to the third furrow. 'l'le last
eight joints of the antennae in this species have less down and shine more
than is usual with the ground beetles iii general.

[LeConte, in his list, asks whether this species îway not be equivalent
to P/. fastidiosues. NIann.]

[3-2] 40. OINIAsEUS [PTEROSTIcIIUS] ORINOMîUM, Leacl.-Length of
body 5y•2 lnes. Taken frequently in lat. 54' and 65'.

Body oblong, glossy, black. Head rather ovate, underneath, in sonie
specimens, chestnut, in others black ; palpi piceous ; prothorax subcordate,
rather longer than ivide ; a deep, piiictured, basilar impression on each
side ; posterior inargin slightly sinuate;ý elytra subacumninate, lightly fur-
roived wvith fromn four to six largish impressions in the second and third
furro'vs, the first uisually being in the third and the second on thc second
fuirrow, but the others occasionally x'aryingr ; the natural numiber of these
impressions seemis to be five ; legs black, ii piceous tarsi.
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